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ABSTRACT

RF inductor power losses of ferrite-free elec-
trode-less low pressure mercury inductively-cou-
pled discharges excited in closed-loop dielectric 
tube were studied. The modelling was made with-
in the framework of low pressure inductive dis-
charge transformer model for discharge lamps with 
tubes of 16, 25 and 38 mm inner diam. filled with 
the mixture of mercury vapour (7.5×10–3 mm Hg) 
and argon (0.1, 0.3 and 1.0 mm Hg) at RF frequen-
cies of 1, 7; 3.4 and 5.1 MHz and plasma power 
of (25–500) W. Discharges were excited with the 
help of the induction coil of 3, 4 and 6 turns placed 
along the inner perimeter of the closed-loop tube. It 
was found that the dependence of coil power loss-
es, Pcoil, on the discharge plasma power, Ppl, had the 
minimum while Pcoil decreased with RF frequency, 
tube diameter and coil number of turns. The mod-
elling results were found in good qualitative agree-
ment with the experimental data; quantitative dis-
crepancies are believed to be due skin-effect and RF 
electric field radial inhomogeneity that were not in-
cluded in discharge modelling.

Keywords: inductively-coupled discharge, 
closed-loop tube, low pressure mercury plasma, in-
duction coil power losses

1. INTRODUCTION

Plasma of ferrite-free inductively-coupled dis-
charges excited in mixture of low pressure (LP) 
mercury vapour and inert gases in closed-loop 
quartz tubes are considered as perspectives high ef-

ficient sources of UV radiation [1, 2]. Due to the ab-
sence of internal electrodes, electrode-less mercury 
UV lamps can operate at low buffer inert gas pres-
sures of (0.1–0.5) mm Hg that provides maximum 
efficiency of resonant UV radiation [3].

Since electromagnetic radiation at frequencies of 
f < 10MHz is negligible [4], lamp RF power Plamp 
is a sum of power absorbed by discharge plasma, 
Ppl, and power losses in coil wire, Pcoil [5, 6]. Thus, 
to increase UV lamp efficiency one has to increase 
coil power efficiency ƞcoil = (1 –  Pcoil/Plamp) [1], i.e. 
to minimise Pcoil.

In the present work, effects of lamp parameters 
(discharge tube diameter, inert gas pressure, num-
ber of coil turns, N, operation frequency, f, and plas-
ma absorbed power, Ppl) on coil power losses, Pcoil, 
were theoretically studied with the help of trans-
former model of LP induction discharge [5, 6].

2. DISCHARGE TUBE  
AND RF INDUCTOR

The lamps studied had length (llamp) of 406, 426 
and 454 mm and width (Hlamp) of 106, 126 and 
154 mm, respectively. Discharge tube had inner 
diameter (dt) of 16, 25 and 38mm and wall thick-
ness (Δ) of 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 mm, respectively. In-
duction coils of 3, 4 and 6 turns were made from 
multiple strand copper wire (Litz wire) with diam-
eter (dw) of 1.63 mm and resistance per unit length 
(ρw) of 8.5×10–4 Ω/cm (at f = (2–5) MHz). The coil 
turns were placed along the inner perimeter of the 
lamp that had “long” (lper) length and “short” (Hper) 
length of 370 and 70 mm, respectively (Fig. 1). 
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Mercury vapour pressure was 7.5×10–3 mm Hg 
(maximum UV radiation flux), inert gas (argon) 
pressures –  0.1, 0.3 and 1.0 mm Hg. Operation fre-
quencies f are equal to (1,7–5,1) MHz, were chosen 
to satisfy condition ω << νе (where ω = 2πf is the 
circular frequency of RF field, νе is the frequency of 
elastic collisions of electrons with mercury and ar-
gon atoms) that allows us to neglect the inductive 
component of plasma RF electric field. All calcu-
lation had been done at plasma powers Ppl in range 
(25–500) W.

3. PLASMA AND COIL PARAMETERS 
EQUATIONS

For calculation of plasma and coil electric pa-
rameters, the transformer model of LP induction 
discharge [5, 6] was used with assumptions of di-
rect-current analogy [4] and RF electric field, Epl, 
spatial (radial and azimuth) uniformity, and neglect-
ing of skin-effect.

Pcoil was calculated as 

2
coil coil coil ,=P I R  (1)

where coilI  is the RF current in the induction coil and 
Rcoil is coil resistance calculated as

coil w coilρ=R l , (2)

where coil  l  is the length of coil wire defined as

coil per per2( )= +l l H N . (3)

In accordance with the transformer model of in-
duction discharge, the expression for inductor RF 
current, Icoil, has the following expression [6]
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where Λpl  is  the length of plasma turn defined as 
length of centre line of the closed discharge tube, 
Ēpl is the active component of plasma electric field 
averaged over cross-section of plasma turn,  M is 
the mutual inductance of the plasma turn and the in-
duction coil [5, 6]:

coil ind=M k L L , (5)

where Lcoil is the inductance of disc shape induction 
coil (Dcoil >> Hcoil):

2
coil o coil0,56µ π=L D N  (6),

where Hcoil ≈ dw is the coil height, Dcoil= (4Scoil/π)1/2 
is the coil equivalent diameter; k is the coupling co-
efficient of the plasma turn and the induction coil 
calculated as the ratio of the area encircled by the 
coil turn Scoil to the area encircled by the plasma 
turn Spl [5, 6]:
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where Qpl  is the plasma turn quality-factor that is 
defined as
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where Rpl = Ppl/Ipl
2 is the plasma turn resistance, Ipl 

is the discharge current, Lind is the geometric induc-
tance of plasma turn [7]:
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where dpl ≈ 0,75dt is the diameter of cross-sec-
tion of plasma turn, Dpl = (4Spl/π)1/2 is the equiva-
lent diameter of the area encircled by plasma turn,  
Spl [8].

Fig. 1. Diagram of fer-
rite-free electrode-less 
inductively-coupled 
lamp with a closed-
loop discharge tube and 
RF inductor (coil)
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The equation that connects coil power losses, 
Pcoil, with induction coil and discharge plasma pa-
rameters could be obtained from (1, 4):

( )
( )

2 2
pl pl w coil
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=

Q l
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And using (3), (5), (6) and (7) one can get an ex-
pression that could be used for Pcoil calculation:

. (8)

With the approximation of direct-current analo-
gy, we used values of electric field, Epl, in the plas-
ma positive column of argon-mercury discharge 
with the same tube diameter and fill pressure and 
operated at the same plasma power but at low fre-
quency of 50 Hz [9].

4. CALCULATIONS RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION

The dependencies of Pcoil on Ppl calculated for 
lamps with various discharge tube and RF induc-
tor parameters are shown in Fig. 2–5. It is seen that 
at relatively low values of Ppl values of Рcoil in all 

lamps decrease considerably with Ppl increase. As 
Ppl grows the decrease of Рcoil “slows down” and 
at a certain plasma power value, Рpl = Рpl, min, coil 
power losses reach their minimum value, Рcoil, min, 
and then slightly increases with Ppl. The larger tube 
diameter, dt, the lower value of Рpl, min at which coil 
power losses reach their minimum value, Рcoil, min.

The increase of RF frequency f causes the de-
crease of Pcoil and shifts value of Рpl, min to small-
er values of Ppl. The effect of RF frequency on coil 
power losses can be explained by the transformer 
model of induction discharge excited at RF frequen-
cies, ω <<νe, which do not affect plasma power bal-
ance [4]. Therefore, Ēpl and, hence, plasma turn RF 
voltage, Upl (= ĒplΛpl), do not depend from RF fre-
quency ω. Note that in accordance with the induc-
tion discharge transformer model, coil RF voltage, 
Ucoil, is related to Upl as Ucoil ≈ UplN/k1/2 [2, 6].

At the same time, coil inductive resistance, 
ωLcoil (here Lcoil is coil conductance), increases lin-
early with the increase of RF frequency, ω = 2πf. 
Since coil inductive resistance, ωLcoil >> Rcoil, the 
induction coil impedance has inductive character so 
RF coil current, Icoil, could be determined as, Icoil ≈ 
Ucoil/(ωLcoil). Thus, Icoil is inversely proportional 
to ω while coil power losses, Pcoil ~ Icoil

2 (see Eq. 
(1)) are inversely proportional to f2. This is justi-
fied by the results of calculation of Pcoil made at two 
RF frequencies, f = 3,4 and 5,1 MHz, for induction 
lamps with identical lamp parameters (Figs. 2,3).

Fig. 2. Dependence of coil power losses, Pcoil, on plasma 
power Ppl, tube diameter dt, mm: 16 (red), 25 (blue), 38 
(black); argon pressure pAr, mmHg: ● –  0.1; ▲– 0.3; ■ –  

1.0; number of coil turns N = 4; RF frequency f = 3.4MHz
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Fig. 3. Dependence of Pcoil on Ppl, dt, mm: 16 (red), 25 
(blue), 38 (black); pAr, mmHg: ● –  0.1; ▲– 0.3; ■ –  1.0; 

N = 4; f = 5.1MHz
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It can be also seen from Figs. 2 and 3 that at 
relatively high values of Ppl in the lamp with dt = 
38 mm, Рcoil could be higher than that in the lamp 
with dt = 25mm. The higher f, the lower value of Ppl 
at which the curves Рcoil (Рpl) calculated for lamps 
with different diameter “cross”.

In low temperature low pressure (LP) plasmas, 
the increase of plasma power (actually, plasma elec-
tron density, ne) causes the transition of ionization 
mechanism from electron-atom single collision 
to two-step ionisation process and, hence, to re-
duction of RF electric field in plasma, Epl [4]. In 
non-ferrite LP induction discharges excited with 
the help of induction coil at frequencies of ω << νе, 
lowering of Ēpl causes in accordance with (7) and 
(8) the decrease of Pcoil.

Reducing lamp tube diameter, dt, from 16 mm 
to 25mm leads to the decrease of plasma electric 
field, Ēpl, [2, 9] that in its turn causes significant-
ly, in accordance with (8), decrease coil power loss-
es, Pcoil (Figs. 2 and 3) and k (due to the increase of 
S pl) but results in the increase of Λpl and Qpl. As it 
follows from (8) and is shown in Figs. 2 and 3, the 
dependence of Pcoil on dt turn out to be very com-
plex and has its minimum at relatively high values 
of Ppl and f.

Increase of buffer gas (argon) pressure from 0.1 
to 1.0 mmHg causes insignificant decrease of Epl [9] 
and, in accordance with (7) and (8), slight decrease 
of Рcoil (Figs. 2 and 3).

Increase of Рpl (and, therefore, Ipl and ne) is ac-
companied by the decrease of Rpl, that (with a rea-
sonable assumption of independence of Lind on 
Ipl) causes  the growth of plasma quality  factor, 
Qpl (= ωLind/Rpl). At low values of Рpl, when Rpl is 
high, plasma quality factor, Qpl, is very low (<0.1) 
and in accordance with (7) and (8) does not affect 
Рcoil. The further increase of Рpl and dt causes the 
decrease of Rpl and, hence, the growth of Qpl that in-
creasingly affects Рcoil and the character of the de-
pendence of Рcoil on Ppl that changes from “neg-
ative” to positive” one forming the minimum at 
Рpl, min (Fig. 3). Similar dependences of Рcoil on Ppl, 
with the their minimums shifted with increase of f 
and dt to lower values of Рpl, were experimentally 
observed in linear ferrite-free electrode-less lamps 
excited with the help of induction coil at f = 6–12 
MHz [10].

The effect of the number of coil turns, N, on coil 
power losses, Pcoil, is shown in Fig. 4. It is seen that 
in accordance with (8), Pcoil is inversely proportion-
al to N.

5. COMPARISON OF CALCULATION 
RESULTS WITH THE EXPERIMENT

The experimental data of Pcoil measured in two 
inductive lamps with tube diameter 16 and 25 mm 
excited at RF frequency of 1,7 MHz are presented in 
Fig. 5 as functions of Ppl. The dependencies of Pcoil 
on Ppl calculated for the same lamps are plotted in 
Fig. 5. It is seen that the experimental dependence 

Fig. 4. Dependence of Pcoil on Ppl; dt = 25mm; N: 3 (red), 4 
(blue), 6 (black); pAr, mmHg: ● –  0.1; ▲– 0.3; ■ –  1.0; f = 

3.4MHz
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pAr = 1.0mmHg; N = 3; f = 1.7MHz
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of Рcoil on Рpl of the lamp with smaller tube diame-
ter (16 mm) has shallow minimum at Рpl, min= 60W 
while the experimental dependence of Рcoil on Рpl 
of the lamp with larger tube diameter (25 mm) has 
deep minimum at Рpl, min = 85W. It should be noted 
that the calculated values of Рcoil of the lamp with 
dt = 16 mm are in good agreement with the calcu-
lated data of Рcoil of the lamp with the tube of larger 
diameter (25 mm) considerably exceed the experi-
mental ones at Рpl, min > 90 W.

It is from Fig. 5 that both minimums in depen-
dencies Рcoil(Рpl) are at plasma powers, Рpl, min, 
which are much smaller than those caused by coil 
power losses increase due to the growth of plasma 
quality factor, Qpl > 0,3, see (8). It is believed that 
the minimums in Fig. 5 and further growth of Рcoil 
observed in the experimental dependencies of Рcoil 
on Рpl are related to skin effect pronounced in in-
duction discharges at f = 1–5MHz and plasma den-
sities, ne > 1011cm-3 [4, 10, 11].

Indeed, skin effect that “pushes” RF electric field 
to discharge tube walls where coil wire is located, 
thereby, increases Ēpl [4, 11] and thus causes the in-
crease Рcoil. The observed discrepancy between cal-
culated and experimental data seems to be caused 
by not taking into account skin effect in inductive 
discharge model.

It could be seen in Fig. 6 that in both lamps, at 
relatively low values of Ppl, ɳcoil rapidly increases 
with Ppl and at high values of Ppl asymptotically ap-
proaches to 1. The discrepancy between experimen-
tal and calculated dependencies of ɳcoil on Рpl in the 

lamp with dt = 25mm observed at Ppl > 85W are be-
lieved to be due to non-considering skin effect in LP 
inductive discharge model.

6. CONCLUSION

 With the use of the transformer model, the an-
alytic expression for induction coil power losses, 
Рcoil, in LP inductively-coupled discharges excited 
at frequencies of ω << νе in ferrite-free closed-loop 
tube with the mixture of mercury vapour and argon 
were derived.

 It was found that the dependence of Рcoil on 
plasma power, Ppl, has the minimum that shifts 
to lower values of Ppl as the discharge tube diame-
ter, dt, and RF frequency, f, increase.

 It was shown that discharge tube diameter, 
dt, affects coil power losses, Рcoil, via RF electric 
field, plasma turn length, Λpl, and quality factor, 
Qpl, and plasma turn and induction coil coupling 
coefficient, k.

 It is found that Рcoil is inversely proportion-
al to coil turns number, N, and slightly decreases as 
argon pressures grows from 0.1 mm Hg to 1.0 mm 
Hg.

 The results of calculation of coil power loss-
es, Pcoil, and coil power efficiency, Qcoil, made for 
the ferrite-free electrode-less lamp with discharge 
tube diameter, dt = 16mm, were found in satisfacto-
ry qualitative agreement with the experiment. Dis-
crepancy between calculated and experimental ob-
tained Pcoil and Qcoil in lamp with tube diameter of 
25mm at Ppl ≥ 80W is supposedly due to not taking 
into account skin effect in the transformer model of 
LP inductively-coupled discharge.

 The results obtained could be used for optimi-
sation of RF frequency, induction coil number of 
turns, and length, and diameter of discharge closed-
loop tube of ferrite-free electrode-less LP mercury 
UV lamps.
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